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Society
By MELLIFIOIA.

HE Irresistible fascination of the footllghtu Is difficult to withstand
I ear those who have been upon the stage, and, to be sure, It Is
I rarely that one gives up this profession.

Mr. Sidney K. Powell, son of Mrs. A. C. Powell, who has boon
with a number of Shakespearean productions and others, settled d6wn In
Omaha a year ago opened a studio for teaching dramatic art, but the
reason for leaving tho stage has Just been revealed. Mr. H. T. Harris ot
Xew York made a wager of 1100 that Mr. Powell would not leave the stago
for an entire year and stay In one city for . that time. This morning Mr.
Powell received a telegram: "Tlmo Is up, you win and chock has been
sent. Como back to Broadway." And Mr. Powell leaves tho latter part
of the week for New York.

During his Btay hero Mr. Powell put on the following productions
"Tho Silver Lining," at the Brandels for tho benefit of tho Labor tomplo,
and last Saturday In Council Bluffs for tho benefit of the Creche, "Tho
Meddlesome Peggy."

George Washington Tea.
An interesting program wan given by

the musical department ot the Woman'
club at the Metropolitan club rooms this
afternoon under the direction ot Mrs.
Wagner Thomas. All ot the- numbers
were, by Italian composer. Following tho
program a Georgo Washington tea was
given at 4 o'clock In tho club parlorii, Mrs.
F. L. Haller assisted In pouring tea.
.Among those taking part In the program
were Mr. It. C. Richmond, Miss Carrie
Falrchlld, Olga Eltner, Mr. John Jamie-so- n,

Mra. .Wagner Thomaii. The accom-
panists were Miss Cora Schwartz, Miss
Huth Flynn and Miss Helen Sadtlek.

Matinee Luncheon.
Mrs. A. M. Longwcll entertained In-

formally at luncheon at tho Commercial
elubr followed by a matinee party at tho
Orpheum for her slater, Miss Magnolia
Haynes ot Springfield,

FRECKLES
February and March llrlng Out Un-

sightly Bpotfl. How to
ltcmovc Kaslly.

The woman with tender akin dreads
February and March because they aro
likely to cover her face with ugly freck-
les. No matter how thick her veil, tho
sun and winds have a strong tendency
to mako her freckle.

Fortunately for her peace ot mind the
recent discovery of a now prescription,
othlnc-dou- blc strength, mukes It possible-fo- r

even thoso. moat susceptible to freck-
les to keep their akin clear and whlto.
No matter how stubborn a cuao of freck-
les you have, the double strength othlne
should removo them. Oct an ounco from
Beaton'Drug Co. and bnnlsh tho freckles.
Money back It It fails. Advertisement.

RESINOL WILL

STOP THAT ITCH

It Briars Instant XaUsf and Quickly
CI tars Away Bkla Eruptions.

No matter how long you havo been
tortured and disfigured by Itching, burn-
ing, raw or scaly skin humors, Just put
a little of that soothing, antiseptic) Tlcsln-- ol

Ointment on the sores and the suffer-
ing stops right there! Healing begins
that very minute, and your skin gets well
fO quickly you feel ashamed ot tho money
ybu threw away, on useless, tedious treat-
ments.

And the best of it Is you need never
hesitate to use Itoslnol Ointment. Heal-n- ol

Is a doctor's ' prescription which for
eighteen years has been used by careful
physicians for almost all kinds of skin
affections. They prescribe Krslnol freely,
because they know Its soothing, healing
action Is brought about by medication
so bland and gentlo that it can not harm
the most delicate or Irritated skin oven
ot a tiny baby,

Heslnol 6lntmcnt (60o and II), and
Itcalnol Soap (tic), aro sold by practi-
cally every druggist. Do not bo deceived
by "Imitations" oc "substitutes." For
trial Blxe, free, write to Dept. 1, Hesl-
nol, Ualttmore, Md,

BACKACHE IS

A DANGER SIGNAL

Kidney Troubles Bladder Dis-

orders, Rheumatism, and
Serious Diseases Follow.

There are other symptoms, such ns
pains In tho regions of the kidneys, ner-
vousness, dlzilness, tired and worn-o- ut

feeling, weak bladder, painful, ncnldy, or
urinary troubles, which are Just as dan-
gerous, fgr the slightest, kidney derange-
ment If neglected may dovclop Into tho
deadly Dright's Disease, Dropsy or

It Is not only dangerous, but needlcts,'
for you to suffer, and endure tho tortures
of these troubles, for tho new discovery,
Croxone, quickly and surely ends all such
misery.

There Is no more effective remedy
known for tho cure of kidney, bladder
trouble, and rheumatism, than this new
scientific preparation, because It removes
the' cause. It soaks right into the kid-ney- s,

through tho walls aud linings,
cleans out the clogged-u- p pores, neutral-
ises and dissolves the poisonous uric acid
apd waste matter, that lodges Jn the
Joints and muscle and causo thoso ter-
rible rheumatic pains, and makes tho kid-
neys niter the poison from the blood and
drives U out of the system.

Throe doses of Croxone a day, for a
few days is often all that Is ever needed
to cure the worst backache, or overcome
disagreeable urinary disorders, and you
can take It with the utmost confidence
that nothing on earth will so quickly
overcome the worst case of kidney, blad-Je- r

trouble or rheumatism.
You wll find Croxone different from

all other remedies. There U nothing else
like it, it I so prepared that It Is prac-
tically Impossible to take it Into the hu-
man system without results. An original
package costs but a trifle at any first
class drug store. All druggists are au-
thorized to personally return the purchase
price tf Croxone should fail In a single
co& Advertisement

Thursday, February 26, 1914.

Co3tume Party.
A coetumo party was given Monday

evening by the Lucia society, at which
123 were present. The following are mem- -
hern of this society:

Misses Mines
draco Melick. Bertha Petersen,
Anna Kllegaard, Klsle Neef,
Martha Franksport, Gusslc Backltind,
Clara Kllsten, Marie Daley,
rtuth Neef, Ida Kllrgiiard.
rtertha Ncef, Ksther Clustafaon,
Jennie Hanson. Urace Htcnberg,

Mrs. Lloyd Mellck.

Noted Traveler to Speak.
Dr. C. L. Ilabcock of the Bureau of

University Travel of Boston will spend
Thursday and Friday of next week i.l
this city as the guest of Mrs. J. JDlckuy.
Dr. Ilabcock will speak before the mo"i
bora of the Society of Finn Arts next
Thursday evening, and on tho following
day ha will speak in the morning and
tlio afternoon to Mrs. Ida M. Ilanchclt's
history classes. Among thosn who havu
traveled abroad with Dr. Itabcock'a tours
aro Mrs. Charles Offutt, Mrs. Hanchstt,
Mrs. Dickey and a number of others from
Omaha

To Receive Anti Applications,
it is announced that Mrs. Arthur S.

Smith, Mrs. John C. Cowln and Mrs.
J. W. Crumpacker will receive applica-
tions for tlrono who wish to enroll as
members ot the anti-suffra-

For Bridc-to-B- e.

Mlsa Wllma Hruce entertained Wednes-
day evening in honor of Mica Marie
Hampton, one of tho March brides. The
guests wero members ot the M. I. club,
anil tho evening was spent with music.
Tho decorations were carried out In tho
brlde'n colors, yellow and while, and
Jonquils and daffodils wero used. Those
present wefc:

Misses-Ma-rio
Hampton,

Jicien .Lfynn
Augusta MngPdolt,
Madeline Mm,
Leola Utnnden,
Qladys Talinodge.

Misses
Frances MoComb,
1 Intel Ochiltree ot

Ilrooklyln, N, Y.
Belle Stirague,
Gertrude Quenlg.

Mesdamfs Mesdnmes
William 8. Hampton. William Bruce.
Halph Longneckcr,

Debate on Suffrage.
"Woman Suffrage" was tho subject ot

an Impromptu debate at a meeting of tho
McKlnley lodgo and LadlcsX auxiliary of
the Il'nal IJ'rlth Inst evening. Tito women
upheld tho affirmative, while the men,
with a few exceptions debated tho nega-
tive. It was highly enjoyed by nil tho
members present. Other numbers on tho
program wero a piano duet by Misses Ida
and Ksslo Brodkey and a dramatic rendi-
tion, "As You Llko It," by Mies lllanche
Monhelt.

Pastime Card Club.
Tho Paathno Card club met Wednesday

afternoon at tho home of Mrs, William
Jensen. Prises wero won by Mrs. P. K.
Anderson, Mrs, William Jensen, Mrs. F.
W. Taylor and Mrs. Kate Decker, Mrs. K.
T. Itoscndalo ot Salt Lako City was the
guest of tho club. Mrs. Knto Decker will
bo hostess at tho next meeting.

Birthday Surprise.
A surprlso party was tendered Miss

Dorothy lllchrns Wednesday evening, In
celebration ot her birthday. Tho evening
was spent In dancing. Those present wero;

Misses Misses
Irene Albach, Alrda Thompson,
Margaret Schurlg, Helen Dunham,

Mrssra.--
Solon Albach,
Kdwnrd Hchutlg,
Donald Nicholson.

Bridge Luncheon.

Messrs.- -

Howard Dunham,
Halph Benedict,

Mrs. Q. W. Lomoureux, of the New
Hamilton, entertained at a. bridge lunch-
eon today. The decorations wero red
roses and carnations. Five tables wero
placed for the game.

Jolly Dozen Club.
Tho Jolly Dosen club was entertained

at tho home of Mrs, Joseph Ackerman.
Wednesday afternoon. TrUca were won
by Mrs. William Roeslng, Mrs. A.
Havalka ami Mrs. C, C. Kern. Mrs. J.
Traill will be hostess at the meeting next
week.

Chioken Fie Luncheon.
A chicken pie and oyster pie luncheon

wilt bo served at tho First Presbyterian
church Friday from 11:30 to 1:30 o'clock.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. and Mrs. John Llonberger will

leave the latter part of the week tor
Kxcclslor Springs,

Sir. and Mrs. D. W. Armstrong of New
York City aro spending a few days In
Omaha with their cousins, Mr. aud Mrs,
Charles D. Armstrong.

Mrs. It. Q. Fleishman and daughter,
Harriet, of North Platte, are visiting at
the home of Itev. and Mrs. K. Fleishman,
Mr. Flclshfan will arrive Sunday morn
ing.

Mrs. Lillian Jacobs and Miss Lynn Cur
tis are stopping at the Auditorium Annex
hotel In Chicago, where they will spend
some time. Mrs. Jacobs will stop oft here
en route to her home In Littleton, Colo.,
for a visit with Mrs. Curtis.

CUSTER COUNTY TO BUILD
NEW JAIL ATJR0KEN BOW

Custer county Is to build. a new Jail
and Jailer's residence at Ilrokcn Dow.
Dlds are to be received by tho county
flerk ot Custer county not later than
April 6, at noon. A number of Omaha con-

tractors expect to send for copies of the
plans preparatory to making bids for the
Job. John Latenser ot Omaha Is the'
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OMAHA AUTHOR TO FRONT

John Yeiser's Immortality Book
Read in Many Lands.

THIRD EDITION IN FEW MONTHS

NPTrapapers In Hrotlnnrt, Hnglanil,
Australia Camilla nnit Home

I.nnd Comment Knrornltr on
on Proof of Internal I.lfe.

John O. Yclser Is hearing from his "Im-
mortality Established by Science" from
far and near. Nrwunnnon In fll,,pnn
London, Manchester, Liverpool, Australia
and other foreign lands, to say nothing
of Canada, are commenting freely and, as
a iuic, very ravorah'y upon tho little
book, and papers alt over the t'nltcd
States have done so. Moreover, Individ-
uals are sending in large numbers of
orders for tho book, which already has
run, In a few months, through two edi-
tions and Is now passing Into the third.

Mr. Yclser arranged a "return" card
Plan for editors who wished a copy of
the book and Is receiving these from all
points of the world, and from so nip- - of
the oldest and most rcDiitahl 1nirfnnl

One of tho most elaborate commentaries
thus far made Is in a column and a half
editorial of a Canadian dally. Evidently
tho editor lias digested the Omaha lawyer--

author's work completely. In his
criticism he says:

It Is Indeed u work of great weight,
logically constructed and cleverly mak-ing use of sclenro to reconstruct a funda-
mental religion Inimical to no church'sdoctrines. Frantically what Yelsrr does
In this remarkable book Is to accept thobiblical story of the origin of the uni-verse ns the true first cause In tho words,

In the beginning was tho Word and theWord fSnrl niul Mm ..... .,u
God." Hp discards the Idea of nn
accidental combination of matter produc-ing llfn nnil tirrnin.m.l. . .v.. I

ma"r-"Thoug- ht." and traces that
It !h n lirll a fit n,f,l ,lm,(1.t..l ...

and we can only congratulate ourselvesthat Joseph Smith never pretended tohave discovered it. Yclser hasproved that evolution Is not Incompatible
with Dlvlno first causes, thnt man Ishnlh finul .ml hnAtr n.l .I.- -. a. .t., . V" ii iijul u mrcuhas been evolution to produep the body.
""I"" "no u cvuivca irom mo uivinosoul.

Why Women Did
Not Wish Heavy

Vote in Chicago
"I wish The Tit wolliii rrtitnln tnr lia

.Inasmuch as It has commented editorially
upon the fact that only 0.000 women
voted at the Chicago primaries, whereas
luO.ooo had registered, tho chief reason
for tho shortage." sava Mle.i Vrnnem It.
Graves, chairman of the publicity com-mlttc- o

of the local Pojttlcal Equality
league.

"It Is this, the rules of the nrlmnrv r.
quired voters to register their party at--
miauon ror two years to come, and, ov-in- g

to tho fact that tho women wero on- -

iimy now as voters, they deemed it if si
to go slow In doing this. They wero iff
vised by tliolr leaders that It would bo
best to forego tho opportunity of nollinc
a largo vote at this, primary rather 'hast
mano any mistake, in party alllgnment.

"We all feel that this was Winn! llnl
as the women wero nowly enfranchised
mar yuuiji Wqu arioru to take time tor
determining their party affiliation. Now,
oniy Because or tins provision In the pri-
mary law, our voto waa comparatively

$0.00

$15.50
$27.50

Hint

By LA IIACONTEL'SE.
The negligee It, quite as Important to

tho wardrobe ns tho street frock or the
evening gown, and as much attention Is
being given It this season. The richest
of materials nro used In its making, and
the modish trimmings Include fur, swan,
marabout or the metal laces. This model
Is a smart negligee, dovclopcd In
Ivory brocaded spongo material. The
bodice makes n kimono In n shape recall-In- g

the bolero, with two points fastened
at the middle front. It Is edged all around
with a filmy band of white swan.

light. I'm sure it Is no criterion of t;in
women's Interest or their future partici
pation at tho polls. Hy the next election
wo will havo our benrlngs and bo bettor
prepared to assert our partisanship,"

The CniiKf of lltifMiniutUm
In, stomach trouble, lazy liver and

deranged kidneys, try Electric Bitters;
regulates liver and helps to work.
CCo nnd $1.00 All dealers. Advertisement.

BARKER TO BE BROUGHT
TO OMAHA FOR TRIAL

Federal, officers hero havo received no-
tice that an order of removal has been
granted In tho caBo of government
against John Barker, colored, who was
arrested at, Yale, Okl., on a. chargo of
violating the Mann act. Barker will be
brought to and will bo held
hero for trial.

Pots and pans quickly shed
their grime and grease, and
shine like new when you use

Cleans everything, and
leaves purity behind it.

6c and larger packages.

THE W.K. EMRRANK cohpamyJ

CHICAOO

'Let the GOLD DUST TWINS
mo yow worn'

Carload

Of
Checked Into our stock today.

Thoso aro tho well-know- n

Fashion

W

GOLD DUST

'iiiliiMliiiiM

Shipment

Dining Tables
1

tar

HASTINGS TABLES
for which wo have tho exclusive 6alo In Omaha.

Ono of our largo samplo floors Is entirely devoted to the
display of dining room furniture. Wo aro showing 115 eamploa
of dining tables In the various styles and finishes from 9.75 to
the best In solid mahogany. Call and let us demonstrate tho
superior features of a tablo selected from our Immense

Best Rug Values on the Market
lioynl Wilton Rugs rich colors in latest designs.

27x54
3CxG3 $7.50

6x9

quaint,

kidneys

.tho

Omaha

stock.

xl 0-- C $:W.75
9x9 9:$7.30
9x12 $i:.50

Larger slrca In proportion.

Beaton & Laier Co.
415-1- 7 South 10th Street.

PAYMENTS IP YOU WI8II.

3

NlsW.

TURPIN'S NEW DANCING ACADEMY,
2th nnd Fnrnam Streets. II. 5113.

New term for beginners, Monday, March 2, 8 p. m. Assemblies
Tuesday evenings. High school socials, Saturday evenings.

PltlVATE LESSONS 11Y APPOINTMENT.
Telcphuno II. 51 ta.

Yard wide nain
sook and lingerie
lawn. Thousands
of yards, alt
worth 10c, In
basement, r
Friday at.. OC

10 Big Bargains in Wash Goods
35c Madras, 15c Yard.

32-l- n. shirting madras, crepe and nlnuo effects:
also hundreds or yards imported English
shirting In newest designs for waists, chil-
dren's and women's dresses, blouses and
men's shirts. An exceptional bargain, yard..

Ginghams at 7y2c Yard
Scotch and chambray ginghams.

A deslrablo quality for children's
wear. Lengths 3 to 10 71yards. Bargain square, yd., 20

Prints,

New Percales,
Is not one pretty pattern nlaln

ing. An unusually pretty lot of wide
for spring wear. On 1
square, yard O'J C

Great Bargain of Finer Wash to at

7
I bolts foreign and domestic novelties, ;fnr HrnsRAR.

wear, waists, have all sample bolts
p of marquisette, wide striped

batiste, mulls, fancy striped pique, floral ratine,
2U Come to tho early cost fab-

rics last all day. A bargain tho at

f

fall in
and odds trom

and. to $6. To
in nt

to
Lot of 200 stylish, nroctlcal

cloth dresses for women and
misses. Odds and ends from

stocks, dresses
worth ?3, $4 nnd $5. To be
cleared in

Pretty spring dresses in cham
bray, and percales.
Checks, stripes and plain colors,
for. girls 6 14. Friday, as a
special at

I I

Children's wash drpsanfl.
Percales and
Jn ntrlpp. checks and plain
colors. These are

Kood .little dresrex,
specially priced lor Fri
day, at 390

I1ATII HOOK
Women's mlsHes' heavy Ger

man flannel , and bath
in plain or

Worth 13.60 ami I

$3.98. Friday on
floor, at . . .

00c GOWNS, 30c

and garments, for
URes 3 to Worth up to 69c, Friday"
on. secpnd '

-- ....390

at
160 out at

and
good all Blzes.

felt ton
regularly In

at .70c
Boudoir
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$1 and tho

Friday
rub-

bers. At qualty.
at, pair 49o
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All 91.35
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and

and
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and BDOnired In
fine of spring The

real so
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anything It the

price,
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here. pat
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and yards a shirt
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69o, 79 o.
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weaves,

usually
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to
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shoes
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sizes
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suits.
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silks,
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bolt.

16c

sew

All the favorite American J
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the new

25c sale
bargain square yard

5c Yard 3Y2c Yard
Finest quality fancy dress glng- - Also dress and fancy robe

hams, 1 lengths, good
Pretty that can fj patterns and colorings for

yard. . OC , practical wear, yard. .... O C
8y2c Yard

There or color miss
yard dress

basement
bargain

samplo

43-in- voile,

and and
and

late

vari-
ous

$1.50

yards

ends

styles
house

made. good
Worth

25c

of
women's skirts

stripes, checks, mixture?
and colors.

to $5.
priced for Friday
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sleeping
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buy
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etc. We the

and
silk
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and

robes

lot
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trimmed
styles select $1.60,
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Women's shoes.
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slippers house slippers
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sizes,
noys' shoes.
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pair
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for
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papers, me-
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prints.
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Special
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shoes

worth
Men's

worth
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school 91.33

Infant's
button

fine

cords,
from Inches

wide. J1.G0 three
main floor, yard

60-In- shrunk

spring: Worth

entire

have

similar

misses' children's dres-
ses,

of
yards.

pon-gee catlns;
pillow

Large. lieavy double
towels. Vllbasement

Worth

light

26-ln-

7A

heavy san-itary diaper

rd

and papers,
colors

borders match.
grade,

roll..

Friday

shoos

Silk 15c
shades blue, brown,

gray, pink, green,
up frocks, in those

effects.
at,

prints
la in

at,

Yard
yard wide. Fancy outing flannel

pretty pattern and dress Tho
and qualities. and bolts

from, Friday at, yard OC

A Lot
enltnhin

I children's blouses, Included
voiles, bordered mercerized

madras, organdies, silk
jacquards, Brandels basement Friday. highest

cannot wonderful basement

all
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in up-t- o

at $2,
$3 and To bo

and
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18c

$5
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Wonderful Friday Sale Women's Coats
300 of them, Formerly Worth to $6.00, III inn

Women's, misses children's coats, plain Jk LJIJ
mixtures novelty cloths. Including stocks, but

good Formerly worth
Friday, basement,

$3 $5 Dresses Friday

Friday, basement....

Girls' Dresses, $152
ginghams

attraction,
$2.98

ginghams,

exception-
ally

SPECIALS

CHILD'S

Shirting

lengths Suiting

Toweling

....$3.00

i$l.98

colorings.
fashion-

able

basement,

5c
Ginghams, Shirting

Thousands

the
shirtings,

winter

qualities

including $169

goods

taffetas,

Friday's

broadcloth,

69c
spot-pro- of

Practical

basement,

Silk

messallnes,

quality,
Friday

Dress

patterns
matched. Special

percales

Flannelettes,

Remnants

Goods Clear,

striped

up only

to at
Pretty

waists many
styles. Previously
$2.50, $3.50. cleared

main floor base-
ment, choice

75c House Dresses,48c
Good practical women's

misses' dresses. Well
Variety materials.

basement,

CHILD'S DRESSES SIORTS AT 18c

Regularly

black and
light

and

good
with laces

Regu-
lar and 39c
Special ... .180 Friday

to $1.50
fine im

at a price. Gowns,
princess slips and Beautifully

with laces, and tucks. Hundredsto all worth up to saloSlain Floor, -

Women's $2.50 Shoes $1.25
About to.be.

price. Including
Unsement.

resularly
91

slippers, satin
Odds pw

at
soft shoes

In'
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Several hundred yards dress

remnants. Including costumo French serges,
fancy suitings coatings, whipcords, diagonals,

Henriettas, broadcloths, Victoria
suitings. Lengths 2 to C to

Worth to a
selling on

Worth $2 Yard

MATCHED PIECES

basement,

Foulard Silks,

Silks

waist. Specially
91

vi

8c

in

borders

...
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suitings,

gabardine.
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69c

foulards,
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Beauty,
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silk,

Friday,

drawers

Fine
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com-
binations,

98c
TWILL SUITINGS

TO $1 FOR 25c
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colored silver

floss allovers fancy colors, fine shadow lnccs. etc..Many worth main

15c '3c
pure linen cluny

laces matched sets,
widths InchcH.
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Special main floor...

Cambric and nainsook
edfres. Some with ribbon

Widths
Inohes. Worth 16c.
Friday, main floor, yd.,

New dress Just
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Regular Turkish
ply

bath
In and main floorat, each

Remnants Bolt l"C
24

The that
for 98c and $1 10

bolt for 79c

in
all and patterns,

to

Q

into prettiest

Fancy
and

stylos.

$2.00 $3.50 Fancy Waists,

DRAWERS,

25c
In

Worth

TRIMMINGS

gold
In

on

All
In

3
up to I Do a
on 3o

to
to

6o

Sale Dress Goods Remnants

Broadcloth

Remnants

35c
49
79c

5
C uti

In
de

of in
up to 8 at

or

a In

1

Best
plain
ders.

hotels
on

main each

20c to 35c
Frl- -

new

Our 18c

. .

Sat
wo wll

and
ou

IV

for 75c ri

at
of

etc.

on on

of

to

etc.
In

fon

in

75c
at

G

of

in

of

ml

s

of

laces
All
26c. In
at '. .100

of

onat.

VI.

and fine and
and

slllc

up to $1, at. aSo

up to

up 10
up

of

i

silk

of
silk

and

and

ror

and

nnd

9c
Bemnants of h

and
and

In yard 9c

lace and
Including vals,

and
to 10c. In

yard 3o

600 fine dress of thr
In v.nd

also blaek and
$2 $6. Foi' fun

91-9- 5 ana

Main
of nil wool

and from our
69r. and 39c In

as loner as thnv
last at, yard 22c

in New Goods
goods andon squares for selling:

Mannish Suitings
Wool Taffetns IffrilC

Wool Serges q

Now All Wool

French
Floor.

Fine Dress Silks
3C-ln- ch new spring dress silks,

weave.
combinations. Only

entire dress. Very special 7Qat, ytrd

yards plain
weaves. chine, meteor,

poplins, radium sllkn,
foulards, gauzes, Bulgarian silks, Japanese
China silks, pongee
corded bengallne
lengths yards about regular price.

square,

Silk

house samples In
styles patterns.

thing millinery trim-
mings, fancy work,

Turkish
towels

choice Friday m7lC

JT-ln-

absorbent
cloth.
regularly

basement Friday,

Parlor, dining room,
store hall

with

j"C

Crepes

draped

8c

cloths,

dato
priced

Friday

Worth

Remnants About Price

Sample Pieces

Towels

Diaper
Cloth,

Especially
rooming;

houses. Special
floor,

papers,
borders

grade.

urday

heels women

pair.

98

I5c

Petticoats, 49c
colored petti-

coats weight sateen,
cloth, Imitation Heatherblootn

taffeta. Regular
values, Friday, basement.

Women's
quality muslin. Pret-

tily trimmed
einbrolderv.

garments.
basement.

Child's Drawer
Children's

good Neatly
Regu-

lar

Undermuslins
Special purchase

bargain
drawers.

embroidery

WORTH
sample

ornaments medallions. Bul-
garian bands,

Friday,

LACES,

beading.

Various

Brocade,

15c
cam-

bric nainsook

edges

torchons cluny. Worth
Friday

Pattern Sale
season's favored weave.

welghtH serges,
granite Viltochecks. Worth topattern 91.69,

Remnants Challies
Floor.

French chal-le- s.

Patterns
regular

lenctlis.

Dress
spring received placed,

special bargain

French
Whipcords

Tailor
Storm Serges

stripe
yards required

Silk
remnants

Canton,

messallnes,

Bargain

Another manufacturer).'

60c

de
a

for
and Tho

$2 and - j-
-q

J) X

of

Plain and

fine for wearnd Has a linen
2 and 2 U -- yard

for use, on main
each ,

Quality
10c

white or with red bor- -
desirable

and
Friday

GOc

$2
satin luxe,

soft, fabric smart
party

$2.50 qual- -
itles, yard

Two cases of
and

in the
grades, in

in

bedroom
to

regular
FrWay,

and

strnlghte

Stripe

cleared

$1
Women's

Haly-co- n

drawers

trimmed with
sizes.

price

potticoats,

45c
GARMENT

floor each,

Embroidery,

basement,

Insertions,
up base-
ment,

Dress
patterns

Includlj'.t-al- t
whipcords

Itemnunts
qualities

challies.

Specials

Nobby
French.

Crepes
Suitings

taffetas,

iliffcrent

69c
79c
'98c

Brocade Satins, $1.59
Imported

clingy In pat-
terns. Particularly adapted
afternoon dresses.

Ob7

remnant
qualities

ranging upwards from 60c.

checks,
aud On
bargain

Damask Special
width dam-ask. Exceptionally

launders beautifully.
lengths: hem-

med
goo

10c
quality cotton.

scrims,
voiles

remnants from

basement
day, yard luC

Beautiful 1914
with

cutout match.

roll. 9c

half

Kiwt Arrndo

cotton
.40c

muslin.
em-broidery.

basement

allovcrs,

corset
covering

Narrow

suitings,

93.79

remnant

Friday's

Spring

brocado

Dress goods
consisting

fancy weaves,
serges,

diagonals. basementsquare, yard..25o

Rosemary table,

finish.
ready floor,

towels.

T2c

FRIDAY

flounclngs.

whlpcordi

Lxtra h e a v y.
doublo ply wailicloths; blue lnl- -
uuis; special
main floor, each

5c
on

Two Specials in Draperies
marquisettes,

VMM

Dress Goods

Towels

1,000 palrB of laca
curtains, In whlto or
ecru color. Plain and
fanpy, 2Vi and 15 yards
long; base- - a fment rtC

Four Big Friday Bargains in Our Wall Paper Section
New llnillfl L'nlrl liniici-- c

In nil spring colorings,
including qualities regu-
larly worth Up to 25c.
Friday,
roii lzirc

1
II

A


